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on tJre common organization of the market in sugar

with particular reference to the 'masse de

manoeuvre' or margin.
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llhe Errropean ParlLament,

- whereaE the proposal for a new regulation on the colmon organlzatl.on of
tlre market Ln sugar comprl.ses tso productE, Eugar andl Lsoglucc,Ee, whlch

are produced from dlf,fcrent raw materLals,

- t hereas Eugar is an agrLeultural product whose raw Daterl.al ls produced

in t5e @nmunlQr, while ln the EEC countries lsoglucose is clearly a

manufaetured product whose raw Baterial, maJ.zer ls lnported fron thtr4
countries,

- whereas by the deglslon of the furtcultural Ministers of 1 Aprt1 1981

Greece was allocated a gugar productJ.on quota only (A quota 29OrO@

tonnes) and uo lsoglucose productlon sLnce lt haa no isqldcose Lndustry

prLor to itE accesEion to the EEc,

- whereaE the proposed m€aaure f,or the reciprocal transfer of sugar and

isogrlucose quotas wlthln the f,rarnework of a 'masse de manoeuvre' or

margln can be applled only in a one-sided manner in Greece, that Ls

by cuttLng the Eugar quota in favour of, new Lsoglucose companLes and

not vice verga,

- whereas t5e fact that the margin can be applied only in a one-sldlecl

manner atrounts to unfavourable dLgcrimLnatory treatment of the Greek

sugar Lndustry and beet growers, whlch, as a result of this measure,

may Lose their competLtLveness vls-i-vis the sugar industrLeE of ttlober

States whlch tslready have lsogllucoEe productLon guotae that can be

transferred to the eugar LnduetnT,

- whereas the production quotas allocated to sugar lndustrles constLtutd a
means of guaranteelng to producers that they will recelve @munlty prices

and be able to dispose of theLr product, and whereas quota tranEfers should

be made having regard to the intereets of all parties concerned and, ln
particular, those of beet and sugar-cane produccrs Ln the-Comunlty. ' '

L. Considers tlrat,

Ihe recLprocal transfer of sugar and Lsoglucose productlon quotas, as

provi.ded for Ln ArtLcle 25(41 of the protrrcsal for a new regulatLon on

t|e comon organizatLon of the market Ln sugar, will in the cage of
creece dLscrimlnate one-sldledly agaLnst beet and sugar productlon.

Irlernlcer States whLch have already been granted isoglucose production

guotas have the posslblllty of recLprocally transferring quotas and

therefore this ileasure constLtutes dLscriminatory troatment againet the

tntcregte of, Grcek beet producere and agaLnst the sugar lndustry ln
Greece.
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2. Froposes:

- that thie measure for the reciprocal transfer of the margl.n be aboLishecl

by deleting the word 'EgglpIggAt' from tb text of Article 25141 of the
proposed regulation on sugar replactng lt with the phrase '-!849Pg1!gglElg

!s@-!bsg'.
3. fnstructs the PresLdent to fomard ttrLs dcooluti.on to the GuneLl and

@mtrisslon of the European @nmrlnltles.
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